
 

 

 

Combine high energy country rock with classic country standards and mix a growing catalogue of 

original material and you have the ingredients for a potent four-piece ensemble from Southern Ontario 

named Johnson’s Creek. 

Featuring Glenn Code (lead vocalist/guitars), Michael Lanteigne (lead guitar/backing vocals), Mike 

Crombez (bass guitar/backing vocals) and Jake Adams (drums), Johnson’s Creek have been building a 

strong reputation for themselves since arriving on the scene in the summer of 2017 with the release of 

their debut single “Ocean Fantasy”. 

Since that point, Johnson’s Creek released a self-titled, six-single EP in the Fall of 2019 which triggered 

strong airplay for their anthemic “I Like It Dirty” which earned them key bookings with major concerts 

such as the 2019 Stars And Thunder Festival in Timmins, Mattawa Voyageur Days, back to back years at 

Rogers Hometown Hockey and numerous gigs throughout Northern and Southern Ontario with stops 

including London, Ottawa, Kingston and Oshawa plus a prestigious gig at Toronto’s legendary Horseshoe 

Tavern. 

Whether it’s projecting their high-energy `Redneck Rock n Roll`, inspired by the likes of The Road 

Hammers and The Georgia Satellites or more classic standards influenced by Johnny Cash, Merle 

Haggard and Hank Williams, Johnson’s Creek has the unique ability to appeal to a wide variety of 

country music demographics. 

 

----- 

Country Thunder Public Relations Chief, Gerry Krochak took one listen to Johnson’s Creek’s debut EP and 

instantly booked the band to play three nights at last year’s prestigious Calgary Country Thunder Festival 

including headlining the opening night party at the legendary Ranchman’s Club venue. 

Johnson’s Creek was also supposed to play at the high-profile Cavendish Beach Country Music Festival as 

well as open for The Reklaws in Manitoba but sadly, COVID-19 put away what was supposed to be a 

break-out year for the band. Johnson’s Creek are actively pursuing follow up dates for these festivals in 

2022. 

Even through the pandemic in 2020, Johnson’s Creek did manage to present high-spirited, headlining 

appearances to limited capacity audiences for festivals in Sundridge, Bradford, Aurora and Sauble Beach, 

and performed at The Horseshoe Tavern prior to the pandemic closing down the music industry globally. 

The band is set for a repeat performance at The Horseshoe on Saturday July 17th plus future dates at 

Belleville’s Empire Theatre, two nights in Timmins May 28/29 and high profile opening dates for 

Canada’s Country Music Queen, Carroll Baker. 

Johnson’s Creek have used their down time during the pandemic to pen a number of new tracks 

scheduled for release in 2021. 

To book this crowd-pleasing, high energy Country Rock Band. Please contact Keith Sharp, Music Express 

Entertainment - Phone: (416) 294-2835. Email keith@themusicexpress.ca 
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